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THEMUSICAL INSTRUMENT INDU.TRY, 1919/ 

CAPI TAL INVS TED. 

The amount of capital invested in the industry iii the 
Dcminion was 15,136,075, of which the province of Ontario contrib-
uted $11,650,928, or approximately 77 per cent! 	The items 
Comprising capital investment are shown by provinces under each 
head in the following table:- 

I Lanis,buiI.d-iachinery Materials Oasn,tra3- 
Provinces 	ings and 	and 	on hand ing and 	Total 

fixture 	tools 	stocks in operatin 
process, accts 1  

etri 	etc 

Musical Instruments 
Ontario 	.. .• 

- 

,763,622 654,875 2,689,370 
- 

1,727,263 6,835,135 
Quebec and ) 
Nova Scotia) 332,522 193,824 1 	703,986. 622,065 1,852,397 

Musical Instrument Natei a1 - 

Ontario 	........ 313,567 288,156 755,832 499,800 1,857,355 

Phonographs, cabinets 
and Recotds - 
Ontario and) 
Manitoba 	) 649,627 216,567 1,120,516: 624,991 3,011,701 

Quebec 	.... .... 118,374 123,172 576,032, 761,909t1,579,407 

TOTALS - 13,377,712 1,476,594 ,5,845,7364,436,03315,136,075 

EMPLOYEES, SALARIES AND WAGES. 

The number of persons employed and the amounts paid in 
salaries and wages are shown by classes of employment and by sex Tor 
each section of the industry in the sabjcin tIte:-______ 	- -- 

NumberEmITeeS 	s1aries and 
Vages 

MusicaIistrus - 	 - 	-r 
Opisors, superintcndonts,managcrs 	75 	- 	214,449 
Clorks, stencgraphcrs, otc 	 77 	45 	115,161 
Wgge earners, avorgo number /4 	2,395 	32 	2,121,873 
Outside oicce•-workers 	H ............45 	51,726 

TOTALS 2 2 592 77 2,5032_ 

Musical Instrument Materials - 
Officcrs, superintcndcnts,managcrs 20 - 80,746 
Clerks, 	stenographers, 	etc....... 9 	. . 	 11 28,609 
Wage carriers, average number 605 114 b68,156 
Outside 	piece-workers 	........... - 3 1 	 21_, 

TOTALS 	 634 	128 

Phonographs, Cabinets and Records - 
011icers, sune:intcndents,managcrs 	45 	- 
Clerks, stongraphers, etc .... 	99 	98 

	

iage earners, average number ......1,040 	144 

	

Outside piece-wcrkcrs /, ............3 	- 

TOTALS 	-- . 	1,187 	242  

677.726 

• 98,507 
78, 570 

917,207 
2,484 

1,196,768 

I 
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CENSUS OP INDUSTRY 

Ottawa, Canada. 

Dominion Statistician: R. H. Coats, B.A., F.S.S. 
chief, Census of Industry Division: J. C. MacpiersOn. 

THE MUSICAL INSTRUINT INDUSTRY 

IN cANADA, 1919. 

Ottawa, September, 1921. A report on the Musical Instrument Indtl.5-
try in Canada for the calendar year 1919 has been prepared by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics embracing the statistics under three 
heads, as fo11ows (1) Musical instruments,including pianos, Organs 
etc.,(2) Musical instrument materials and (3) Phonographs, cabinets 
and records. The distribution of the plants by provinces under 
each head is summarized below:- 

Ontario -. quebec Nova anitoba 
_Induatry  Scotia  ANADA 

No 	- - 	No. - 	No. No. No. 
Musical Instruments 29 11 1 - 41 
Musical instrument 

materials 11  
Phonographs, cabinets 

and records .... 13 6 - 1 20 

TOTALS 53 - 17 1 	1 1 1 _72 
PRODUCTION. 

The statistics of production are shown by quantity and 
selling value at the factory or works for each of the above named 
sectionsof the industrin_the_subjoinedtb?.e:- 

- Qtn.ntity Value 
Products _asses_of No 

l.Musical Instruments - 
Pianos - 
Upright without player attachment 24,210 5,448,717 

IT 	 with 	If  3,390 1,314,729 
Grand 	without 	II  143 69,394 

Is 	 with 	" 2 1 1 687 
Player attachments, separate 63 9,450 

Organs - 
Pipe 	............................ 48 272,622 
Reed 	............ 	.- .......... 

Other instruments (band & string) 
2,143 

- 

186,534 
11,628 

All 	other 	products 	.........L. c 
- 1,163,105 

TOTAL ______ 8,4r/?8 b 6 	- 

2.Musjca]. Instrument Material3 - 

Piano 	actions 	.............. 26,862 677,544 baEks 	................... 
It 1,267 60,211 
TI 	

cases...................... 1,500 73,656 
it 	

hammers 	.......... ......sets 26,659 127:581 
if 	

keys 	....... sets 22.879 599,47 plates 	...................... 
strings 

5,000 65000 
.................sets 

if 22,75 86:494 cabinets 	.............. 
All other products .... 

2,325 115,295 
499349 

- 	 TOTAL  
3.Phonographs,Cabinets and Records — 

Phonographs 	....................... 38,598 1,717,446 
Phonographs and 	records 	........... - 1,977,305 
Records 	...........................2,201,343 1,309,804 
Cabinets....................... 

-  641,233 
Billiard 	tables 	. - 	............ 1,076 427,467 
All other products 	...... 	........ 	________ 463,500 

TOTAL - 

p 
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a 	 THE TITSICAL INSTT'TT IIUSTRY, 1919. 

IIATRIALS ITSED. 

The following table presents a summary of the principal 
materials used under each head by quantity and cost value delivered 
at the factory, where available, while the remaining materials are 
lumped together under the head of "All other miscellaneous materials 

- 	isical Inst. 
Classes of Materials 

lumber ......... m.ftflo,289 
Veneer ....., .. rn.ft 7,455 
Ivory ..........lb.I 	- 
Wire, copper, 

	

steel,etc.lb 	- 
Felt ...........yd 
Glue . ......... 	lb 	- 
aints,ci1s and 
varnishes 	- 

Hard''are ........ 
Leather 	- 
Actions 	- 
Haniners ....... 	- 
Strings 	- 
Sounding boards 	- 
Keys ...... .... 	. 17,289 
Keyboards 	2,322 
Cases 	............12,974 
All other miscell- 
aneous materials 	-  

usical Inst. 
Mat ens is 

I Value 

531,6601 16,925 149 1 926 

	

236,740 	636 14,153 
- 	14,711 227,289 

50,677 207,5331 43,521 
27,073 37,8931 79,2 

110,146 163,412) 14,480 

	

95,435 	11,456 

	

460,289 	- 	71,113 

	

2,068 	- 	. 28,713 

	

871,257 	- 	- 

	

115,889 	- 	- 

	

100,546 	- 	- 

	

126,481 	- 	- 

	

410,922 	 - 

	

17,643 	- 	- 

	

245,115 1 - 	- 

	

557.476 1 - 	1397.558 

Phonogra'h: 
etc. 

Qtla -L Va].ne 

3,945 144,C?3 
1,753k 49,281 

-_12,309,672 

TOTAL COST OF MATERIALS 	3,959,419 
	

1,037,601 1 	12,503,026 

U 

TIME IN OPERATIOI'T ADRS V'0RKED. 

The average nuiiber of days in which the plants in each section 
of the industry ''ere in Operation, classcd as woriing on full time. 
on three-quarcr time, on half time, on less than half t5ie, and trie 
time in which the pJ.ants were idle during the year are sho'n in the 
following table. 	The table also shows the average workin hours 
per day or per shift, as well as the hours worked per week s- 

	

Musical 	Musical Inst. ThonograpffiThe whol  
lnstrument Materials  	Industry 

Days in operation thining 
the year- 

On full time ........ 	290.0 	291.4 	.266.2 	283.6 
On three-quarter time 	- 	- 	3.5 	1.0 
On half time.... 	.7.0 .15.4 	8.4 
On less than half timç 	- 	- 	.1 	.1 
Days idle .............7.0 	12.6 	18.8 	10.9 

Hours worked - 

	

Per day or shift ...9.3 	8.8 	8.5 	9.0 

	

Per week ............ 53.1 	49.5 	49.0 	51.4 

1. 
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T..TEL CONStT2 ION. 

The quantity and cost value de]ivered at the factory of the 
iifferent classes of fuel used during the year is shown in the follo.i.. 
ing suirnary table for each section of the industry. 	The quantity O.A 

bituninous coal of all kinds used in the industry was 14,100 tone 
valued at 86,98; of anthracite coal the tonnage was 1,763 and the 
value $11,052; of lignite coal 15 tons valued at $165, Coke witix 147 
tons wrth $2,200, wood -rjth 869 cords worth $5,261, artificial gas 
with 816 m.c.ft. worth 381 and an unspecified fuel valued at $2,250 

were the remaining classes of fuel reported: 

Muscai 	usi'aJ. Lt. 	Phonographs, ca 
Rinds of Fuel 	Instruments 	MateriaL 	mets and recor3.' 

	

uan 	Value 	a lue 	lo  
-.w ------ 

3iturninou.s coal, tn 6,496 43,726 3,05 13,635 •4,549 	29,287 
Anthracite TT 	 1T 	553 	3,085 	169 	2,336 1,041 	5,601 
Lignite coal •• 	- 	- 	- 	15 	125 
Coke .... . .... 	- 	- 	144 	2,160 	3 	40 
Wood ...........eds. 	807 	4,645 	18 	250 	44 	366 
Gas,(artifjcjal 

	

and natural) .21.c.ft. 140 	155 	- 	676 	726 
All other fuel . 	- 	2,250 	- 

	

I 	 I 

TOTALS 	I 53,861i 	18,461 1 	36,185. 
f 

Of Canadian origin 	15,191 	2,410 	2,431 
Of Foreign origin 	38,670 	16,051 	. 	33,754 

P0?IER SPATISTICS 

The kinds of power erpoied in the industry are given for 
each section in the following ta.Lo by number and by horsepower 
according to manufacturers rating , and also by that actually ernployc1: 

Power Employed 
Mu3. 	Inst. 

 J_. 
No 	oreoer 

r1s. 

i'O. .V.eC.7eX' 
i 

1C. IYiO€ 
Raed.a3. 

Engines- 
Steam 29 1,507 1,212 10 365 	205. 2 475 125 
Gas 	....... ! 	 - - - - - 	- 1 2 2 

Electric Aotors - 
Alternating I 

cubrents.. 56 823 709 9 290 	245 11 1,027 998 
Direct current 9 93 93 -  - 	- ' 

Boilers - I 
Fired by hand.. 54 3,375 2,220 6 755 	180 13 1,189 t 694 
Fired mechan- 1 I ically ..... 2 115 

. 

115  

I I 
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iLANT S OR 0VER}WD RXPENSES. 

The amount chargeable 
enses is given by items for each 

accompanying table, the total for 
to 2.870.738. or 16.6 iDer cent o 

itt e 

to overhead, or miscellaneous ex-
section of the industry in the 
the industry as a ;'hole amounting 
the totavalue of 	ucton:_- 

Musical 	S. Inst. 	Phonographs 
nstrunent 	Materials 	etc. 	- 

Rent of offices,works & machinery 68,062 14,602 189,055 
Rent 	of 	power 	.................. 23,989 6,993 1C72 
insurance premiums 	. ............ 64,947 4,467 24,270 
Taxes,rnnicipal,provincial,federa 119,468 16,659 573,217 
Royalties,useof patents,etc 9,205 288 243 r460 
Advertising expenses............ 72,8i 4,749 182,314 
Travelling expenses ........- 47,819 ',C5 33,933 
Repairs to buildings & machinery 53,010 

. 
20,554 52 : 058 

All other sundry expenses 307,6191_290927 422, 664 

TOTAL 	ISELLANETS EXPE3ES 766950 

TISTICS BY 

1366,545 1,737.243 

PRINCIPAL ST PROVINCES 

The following table presents the principal statistics for 
each section of the industry by location. 	The statistics for 
Manitoba have been included with Ontario, ard of Nova Scotia with 
Quebec for the reason that there are in these ',rov'inces less than the 
required nunberof plants to ierm,parate publication.  

Est. 	Employ Saries 	Cost of 	V'lte of 
Droinces 	Canital 	ees 	Wages 	Material 	roducs 

No 	No 	$ 	-- 
Ontario &) 
Manitoba ) 	54 	11,704,191 	3,914 3,616,712 6,219,337 13,754,196 

uebec & 	) 
Nova Scotia):18 	3,431,884 	945 	760,991 1,280,707 	2,555,082 

CANADA 	:72 	15,136,075 	4,8O 4,3 1 7,73:' 7,300044 17,309,276 

YI OTTS 4N? 

The fol1owinj table sho'vs the rmnther and value of organs. 
pianos and player pianos ed orgis, the produce of Cc'ada, imported 
and exported, ãaring the ca 	n.i: year 1919. Other musical intru- 
ments and pa:cts thereof r r e 	hivn in the 

i p o ,t s! 	Exports - 
I' usica1 Intruents 	vd. Pavts 	fra;' _ sralue  

2O] 14,202 	j 	581 63,080 
4 11,670 	- - 

Pianos 	.......... ....... 	, 	. 	. 7] 170,462 	628 173,579 
Piano and organ players, mschanical 1( 1,973 	- - 
Brass instruments and bag pipes - 79,409 	- - 
All 	the 	nusiai instruf:ents, 	n.o.1 - 216,989 	- 188 0 780 

Cabinet 	organs 	.................... 

Phonocraphs, graphphone 	and gramo- 

pipe 	organs 	.......................... 

ptiones and finisiied 	thereof, 
in1uding cyUnders an.! xecords 
therefore 	.......... 	.....•. 	. 	- 	2,918,545 - 	- 

Organ 	parts 	................. 	....... 	 - 	11,540 
Piano parts 	 - 	341,778 - 	- 
Piano and organ partn 	n:d by 

... 

manufacturers cf 'sr 	.c'is, 	actios, 
hammers,bass datripors a 	orga.l 	:ey- 	166,639  

il$425,A.39 TOTAMS 	 $ 13, 933,20: _____- 

S 
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